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IN GOLD OFFERED IN
Reorganized Creamery to Pay $60 for Best Name Sub 

mitted, and Additional 15Q in Prizes for ' 
Three Best Letters

Fifty dollars in gold is offered for a new name for the 
Kern Creamery, Inc. And $50 additional is to be awarded 
for the three best letters on the topic: "What I would like 
my (new name) creamery to be."

"For some limp Die reorganized^
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in regular quality Florsheims at this re 

duced price. The sale ends Saturday

iw snrtu fg.ss

.1311-1313 Sartori Ave., Torranc*

Boys!, Win A Bike-Herald Office

Specials February 5 15

Granulated
20 Ibs. Limit to Each Customer

C

CampbeM s
SOUPS
Daley>
MILK

TALLS

Del Monte

TOMATO £ tor 
SAUCE

Del Monte 
Early Garden

PEAS '"44
Larchmont 

Solid Paek 
Tomatoes

, ^ 1-2*
3

BARBARA 
STANDARD
Tomatoes

Heinz
SMALL

Ketchup
LARGE,

Kern Creamery family hn 
d.'Hiroiis oC changing the name of 
this institution. but the question 
has always arisen. "WJiat shall we 
iiami- ourselves?" Ho to solve this 
perplexing problem, we have de 
cided to leave It lo you our cus 
tomers and those we hope to have 
as our customers. And we are 
offering you $100 in gold for your 
thoughts and your letters." said 
Kail I'.. I'.runner, mnjinffcr of the 
creamery.

"Let's KOC. what would bfi n. 
good name for a'modern creamery? 
It should express originality, adap 
tability, identity und retentitlvlty. 
\Ve are as enthusiastic as a. blush- 
Ing bride about to change her 
name.- for .truly in this creamery
there is riagi
Cleanliness a strong bond of Pnh- 
llc Service uniting with Good 
Quality. But what name shall be 
chosen to express, all these char 

ities? That's for, you to de- 
And we are «oing to pay you

,_. the wlfi- 
ner of the name chosen by the

ichosen, the
money will be paid the firsj con 

o submits the sine. 
Other Prizes

"Another JBO-- is offered for the 
three best letters on the topic: 
^ Wbat I would like my  (?)   
creamery' to be." This money is

divided as follows: *25 for the. 1st 
best letter; JIT. for the 2nd best 
letter; and $10 for the 3rd bflat 
letli-1%

Other Rulei of Contest
The' new firm name is not I 

exceed four words.
The name must be original and 

adaptable (o this business, 
easy to identify and rememh

Iw a present user of our products 
No employee of this company ot 

their families are eligible to par 
ticipate in this contest.

Letters are not to exceed 200 
words. Write phi inly 
of paper only.

All letters and suggestions must 
lie received at our offices, 133«

night. Saturday, March 22;

To do away with thr- confusion 
md noisn of the. high school, the 
unlor high had a. very exclusive 

aud call luxt week for the gradu- 
itlon of the Afl's. The assembly 
vns claimed u groat success, be- 
 ause the dignified upper classmen 
veren'l them lo show off their 
:hlldlsh tricks.

Chickc.n dinner was served to the 
Rotary, Kiwanls. and Key Clubs 
lust Thursday in the cafeteria. The 
past president oC the Key Club, 
Hartley Can- was the presiding of-

ident should have u successful rule 
Itli the treasury so full of money.

of tho judges will 
he final. Names of judges will hi 
announced later.

Products
Products of the  ? creamers 

mtlk, pasteurized

pnt la this .Is
particulars.

He
in gold. It's

easy 
bis 4

for furtlie 

money J100

little effort. And who' knows- 
may lie the one to receive it. Ru 
you must not hesitate. Clet busy 
now, while the idea is' fresh in 
your mind, and send In your-|elt 
and suggestion for our new nam

WALTERIA NOTES
Miss Tearl Mljner gave lier A6 

graduates a picnic^party at Camp 
lialdy nt .Sawmill canyon where 
they enjoyed playing in the snow.

Mrs. T. \V. 1'hillips and son Cecil 
who. were called to the bedsid* of 
Mrs. i'hilips' father. N.. S.-AVIlllanis 
who has been seriously ill, left 
Tuesday tfnroute for their home In 
Wewoka, Okla. They left Mr. Wil 
liams very much Improved. TJiey 
will visit Mrs. Philips' brother, Dr. 
H. Williams of Central. N.'M., and 
her -son Tom Philips nt Albti-

Miss Marie SlniR of North 1'ark 
street was n RUest of Miss^Klanarn 
Uiihan of San Pedin this past week.

day"i«irty Thursday giver 
of Miss Virginia Harris

Misji CVcelia Currisan of Park 
street and Nelly Blalne at Lomltu 
spent Friday visttiiiR in Venturn.

Mm. Cieo. Tutlle. Mrs. T. ' \V. 
Philips, Mra. Kva Kclley of North 
Park street and Mra. F. Barber of 
Lgmita motored to Los Angeles 
Sunday where they were guests of 
Mrs. M. H. Koail. .

Mrs. J. Seeloy of Venice is vislt- 
intf her sister and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. (I. Andrews of Ward street.

Mrs. Ray Sulliva^n of Ward str 
Wednesday. '

Mr. and Mrs. '"j. Crowlhers 
Park street attended a birthday 
dinner Tftursday at th« homi 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Batemar 
Long Beach.

Mr. and Mrs: William Crowe and 
family of Ward street were suest; 
of Mrs. Crowe's sister,-Mrs. P. J 
DeBoxlell of Los Angeles Thurs 
day.

Crystal I .leffiulatNind Ti. Avelson 01 
San I'edro and George Scott of

By MURIEL BELL
AllhoiiKli n new, semester lias 

ust begun and most everyone hns 
i change of program, some of

ntrrentlnR- Monday afternoon, no 
hey didn't hnVn nny studies and 
vent swimming at Hedondo lii the 
ilunge. Those, who were so Cnre- 
ree that ni'ternoon were Dot

Chandler, Kthel Ward, Parke Mon- 
agtle, Susie Uell, Dot iOshom. Kred

Myera, UiMy Hiiber. P.-inl r.essing. 
nte' ffarpenter, and a few oth'er

Tomorrow all the players on thn 
basketball teams will be awarded 

-rs in ami call by Coach Ny-

Doctor Stops Shaving 
Until Oil Is Found

HELENA, Mont. (UP) ITnlens 
a wmner eoineR In on the Porcu 
pine dome In Rosebud county. Dr. 
Wcmletl Cotton of ForWyth, .Mont- 
will never (iKiiln exhlliK a nlenn

fni
. Kl(tlit> yoors-nito, r.r. Cotlon de- 
nlred to eniphnFdzn hi« inlth In tli". 
all HtriiiHiiry>. '"Why. I'll let my 
whlBUfi-H-Ki.,w until' they find oil," 
lie deplored. -. /

learn piiKsert; wlilBlifirn prew 
arid nil remnined lihlden. But llm 
oilier ilny, tlie. pprsistent oil com 
pany dlHcovered nn unmlBtalcnlile 
trace. It wan oil'oil right, and I»r. 
Cotton felt hi- had the right to trim 
Ids loiiK.heiiial down to Vnn Dyke 
sizr. where It will remnln until the 
well eoniCB in or Is dry.

Kenneth Ha.iljim IK a first class 
«rnetint now. He entertained the 
:hriHtiun Kndnuvor ut the Kvan-
Clicul church Sunday eveninB with 
. Holo. He was m.-compnnlert (by
i« sister. May.

aul Welsh presented John 
Younir with the student body gavel 

aud call Friday. Johnny Is now 
,dy to lieKln work and do all the 

damage he can.

Instead of following the crowd 
f snow seekers, Mr. and Mrs, 
routiK, Mrs. Oraniior and Kriineis 

and Ruth, John Young. Susie Hell, 
and Leonard HuheoeU. went ti) I'or- 
tuguosu Bend Suiulay and Juul a 
great time throwing rocks at each 
"her.

Gypsy Warned
to"-Leave Town

A fortune tellei* who had lieen 
canvassing- the. new district, was 
ordered out of town by Chief G. 
M. Caldfir and Snrgeant John Htroh 
l^iesday afternoon.

The woman was charging from 
onp to tti'reo dollars for a "rcad- 
ing" a'nd opting for groceries be 
sides. Shp told townspeople, that 
she lived In Pasadena, and police 
officers tliat her home was In Mo- 
.netn.

Arrest Man on
Bad Check Charge

iv. W. Phllhrook. as, wns
police irt Carson 

reels Saliirdny nnil 
..ie station for Issuing

 iieckB oil lie First National llanlt
.. in that hank. 

Tie wnn released to the Wllnlilre 
itatloii Ve.hrunry 3. Philbrook-pfiive 
lls rnsldencp lit 721 Mnnlinttan,
-.os Angeles.

nd .by Tor 
and Mal 

iked ar t

GRIDDERS PLAN CRUISE

NEW Oni>K.ANR, I.I.. d'f')   
Several football stars of Tnl.ine's 
1923 .Southern Conreroiirn ciiam- 
pif/nshlp team are planning '» 
cruise Caribbean waters In a »C- 
foot yawl this summer.

Mrs. M. Bright 
Passes Away Tu'esds

Mrs. Mnrllln Bright, Si) years old, I 
passed awny TilPmlny iiflcrnoonl 
shortly nfVr MIC oVlocli at HIP 
liomo of her dniiKhtfr, Mrs. Johfl 
M. U.-mifwy In Wnltorln.

She Is survlvorl by her IniRhnnd. I 
William R. Bright, nnil one daviRh. 
if.r, Mrs. John M. Karnsey. Mr. 
and .Mrx. Hrlicht hud mode (I,PI, 
homo wltli their daughter :it. Al- 
Iminlini and Ward streets for thn 
past four nionlhH.

Funeral services will ho held to. 
innrruw afternoon at i! o'rlonk m, 
Stone- nnd- Xfypni chapel. Intel- 
mom. will lie nt Roosovnll Memorbl 
I 'ark.

A very solemn and . dignified
 aduatlon was held -Friday' for 
ie four who had earned their 

thirty-two c-redlts. which l.s neces 
sary for graduation. Each one con- j. 
trlbuted to the program. Evelyn 

t-cll played it saxophone solo; 
Charles Steiner strummed a med- |

•y of popular numbers on hla uan- 
i. and Paul Welsh and Karl Tavan 
ich gave it speech.

Sheep. pigH, cows and what not! 
 ere on the program given In ai 

ill last week. Tho Idei
imllu motored to Big Tines Sun-| ofthe assembly was to. show the 
LV. f" j audience how the judging teams 

     (work In the contests they enter. 
Mr. and .Mrs. J. Crowthers of II was very Interesting tof the on-

birthday 

Cluis. Bateman of Long Heucl

Miss I'rands Hagen, president of 
.the gradual ins: class . of N. A. N 
high school gave the.class a part> 
ut lier home on Park street Friday 
evening. ' The young iieople 
joy.'d games and a delicious lunch 
eon served by the hostess. . ..'. 
guests were Misses Helen-Grant 
Jean fuiberry, Kdra Basse, Violet 
Wlieuton. Kthel Archer. Wfsle) 
Kroivnfelter, Hubert West, JimtllU 
liuguley. 'ICyerelt llaruett. I'hljii 
DiicliiN. (Mlii-r Kiieiits were STtsf 
Cfcelia CiirriKun, Kldoh Thistle an.! 
fyill Abies.

ley Todd of l»ng Hench and Mr. 
itnd Airs. tiro. C'wites and daughter 
Muxlne of Redondo boulevard.Genuine 

Oatteries as low as

$7.95
The battery thown in lhl» ad- 
vertltemeut b a genuine Wil- 
lard, ll 1» the right nice for 
all of Ike lifhler ra» and it 
will do a flnt c!iu» job in 
many of the medium weight 
can. Our food battery serv 
ice in buck of it lo further 
iiuure your saUifaction 'in 
every renyecl*

til Mr.'anil. Mrs. ),. Cantlm 
Cubriel rei.-enlly.

TORRANCE 
1618 Cravens Ave. Phone 168

.Mi. and Mm. J. S. I'olsli 
hlldi.n visited with Mr. I'.i 
uin-nts. Mr. and Mrs. J. I-'. 1 
il Santa Ana Sunday.

Mr. and Mm. Shelby Yenulilo and 
Mrs Venuhle'N motlu-r molured to

hut not so good for the 
nts in the program.

Chuck Kissinger, Jim iJina, Jack 
iliiiin. and 4'uul Lesuing enter-

They have voices like canaries and 
sins like tadpoles.

Ancient Indian 
Relics Shown in 
Southwest^Museum

I.OS ANOKI.ICS, I'Vb. .(t-fU'P)  ! 
Ancient Indian possession!) were on i 
display in the Southwest Museum ! 

today after tlie return of i 
Mail; R. tlurrlnftlon, research dl- 

, who went to Orullil, Arl/... 
t Jlupi seltlemi-nt, to pur- 

Itimc the relics.
Oiailii! tin- oldiHt o<-i>ii|>led town 

lorih Hi M.xlro. has liet-n tnhahll- 
d i-iintiniii.ii.sly for more than 
000 yea l.s.

nthiue Hop! dwelling and the Tn- 
dians flocked inlii the village with 

collector 
nniny valnalile 

: Indian gamli- 
nl i.re-hlHtoric

vlled llarrlngton
to join In the famous Soyal Cere 
mony which la»ts lor. five ilay.i in 
December in preparation for sfiring. 

ilr. and Mrs. John Young and Tl"-' "°P!" "mk'' Prayer Htlckn by
tying downy feathers to twigs

dretlH of sticks are placed in 
bushes with i.lrlinr«,,u,. ccremon- 

Krom the sticks <-orn meal 
Hprlnkled in little paths'lead- 
to the east and the 'Indiana 

pray to their KOils that the coming 
ion will bring them plenty of 

food and happlneBH.

 nee tietcliel 01 Ward 
iin.-il Mr. and .Mi-.s, C'. 
os Aimeles rcceiit'ly. r. and M 

Aimeleii
Mr. and Mrs. H. llunsen of Loim vl Mr. and M 
each were dinner RUeHtu of Mr. 
nd Mrs. N. B. Oliver of Ward

el Sunday. Hf mid Mi-

id Mrs. W. M. Trowe. of 
reel were Sunday iju 
ml Mrs. M. Hosi-bougli.

Mr. Cliaa. Ilium.lull* unit ttiutui, 
Miss Trvvlu ill . Ban t'fdi'o mud

Homer Selfurt 
from the 1J.S.S. Tanger. spent Sun- 
ilay ul the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
I). I'. <ietc)iel of Ward street.

Austin Kr>i-U»i<ii of

Tlie Fldelis Club will nuiel at
the home of Mrs. Ray Sullivan on 
Ward sti»et Wednesday, t'eb. 11.

Consolidated Lumber Co.
1820213th.Street

1^^ twenty-five cents a quarter of a dollar! Always a popular 
price but more so ibis week at Piggly Wiggly. Note these tempting prices 
 alf on high-quality, well-known merchandise. One, two, three, four and 
more items for "two-bits." Just see wSat two-bits will do at Piggly Wiggly.

Prices Effective February 6-7-SOnly j

Coffee
PIGGLY WIGGLY BRAND

Quality guaranteed to pleatei Money cheer 
fully refunded if not satisfactory.

l pound .

Red Salmon
Libby'. Alaska
Red ........7......... tall can

Pancake Flour
  Mak-a-kake

Brand ........ large pkg.

Flesh Brush
Jap Rose
Unusual Value!....each

Pie Cherries
Lady Alice
Red, Sour No. 2 can

Catchup
Libby Brand  * 
Vg-pt. bottle ....mi for

Ripe Olives
Elsinore 
Jumbo Size.... No. 1 can

Fluffo
Shortening 

Mb. can Z5c

Flour Sacks ._
Laundered <* *m M^. 

3 for Z5C

Quaker Oats
_ . Quick or

Regular ...... large pkg.

Preserves
Stewart's 
While stock *» S-oz.
lasts ............ y glasses

Spinach
Libby Brand, *m 
No. 2 can ........At for

Toilet Paper
Waldorf <. £•  *tf-. 

O rolls Z5C

Ice Cream
Vanilla and Maple- 
Nut only ............ quart

Kirk's Soap
Cocoa Hard- <V 

, water Castile & cakes

Superio
BRAND

Spaghetti - Macaroni
M«JB from genuine Semolina and .old 
in iinitkry packaeoi.

25c1-Ib. Packager......

LYNDEN BRAND ~

Chicken
f«.le« like and IS the real tiling.

* 9'/Z -oz. Cana ........

Satin

Mixed Candy

2 Ibs. . . 25c

Rainbow Mixed

Filled Candy

lib. . . . 18c
2 Ibs. ..... 35c

iWliile Stock Lusts

Fruits and Vegetables
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY FE'ATURES

LETTUCE
Imperial Iced x 

'i for ............
Fallcy Mexican

ib. ........
i r
1DC

Good Color and 
Size 4 Ibs. ..

Fancy Stocktoo I APPLES

BURBANKS, 1 Ibs. 25c I VVa8hil 'e t '"»
Beauties 3 IbB. 25c

TORRANCE, CALIF.


